2017 Schedule
Hello Wildcats!

Welcome to the University of Kentucky. We are thrilled you’re finally here! The next chapter in your life officially starts today, and there is no easier way to make that transition than K Week. In the following five days there are more than 100 events, sessions, and social activities planned, each one offering a unique and exciting experience. Plus, with tons of free food and t-shirts, if you play your cards right you won’t pay for a meal or do laundry for almost a week!

This 2017 K Week schedule of events is your guide to all of the awesome entertainment and socializing you can handle. We didn’t want to overwhelm you, so we only printed the biggest, most important K Week events here. We want you to stop what you’re doing and download the UK Guides mobile app now because that’s where you’ll find our full K Week schedule. The full schedule is also online at www.uky.edu/KWeek. Take a few minutes to flip through these pages and check out all the events you should not miss and then go to the mobile app and scroll through all the other amazing opportunities available to you as part of K Week.

And if you find yourself a little lost (it happens!) or have questions, be sure to ask your friendly K Crew leader who will be glad to point you in the right direction. So grab some friends or meet up with your K Team and come on out! We look forward to seeing you on campus! Welcome home!

- The K Crew
But wait, there’s more! What you’ll find here are the most important K Week events but there are even more events going on! Get the K Week schedule and find your K Team on your phone! Download the UK Guides app and search for the K Week guide.

- Receive up-to-date news and information
- View the K Week schedule of events and create your personalized schedule with “My Schedule”
- Meet your K Crew leader and learn more about your K Team
- Find your way around UK with the campus map
- Explore social media, resources, and important information
K Teams

There’s no need to worry about who you will attend K Week events with. All new students are assigned to a K Team, a small group of students led by a member of the K Crew. If you came to UK without knowing anyone, your K Team will be a group that you can go to events with. Even if you came to UK with a lot of friends from high school, going to events with your K Team is the perfect opportunity to branch out and meet new people.

You will meet at least four times with your K Team:

- Friday, August 18 for K Week Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.
- Saturday, August 19 for Caturday at 6:30 p.m.
- Sunday, August 20 for lunch at 12 p.m. - 2 p.m.
- Monday, August 21 for a classrooms tour to help you find your classes at 6 p.m.

K Teams are assigned based on where new students are living. If you are living on campus, you will be assigned to a K Team with neighbors from your hall, and you can check your K Team assignment through the K Week mobile app. If you are living off campus, you will be assigned to teams with other off-campus students. On-campus students who are uncertain about their K Team assignment can check with K Week staff in the residence hall lobbies during move-in.

New students living on campus will meet on Friday, August 18 in their residence halls. New students living off campus should check in at the Engineering Complex from 7:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. on Friday, August 18 for the K Week Kick-off to receive a K Team assignment.

Questions?

Call the K Week office at 859-257-6597 Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or email KWeek@lsv.uky.edu. Be sure to get your K Crew leader’s cell phone number and email address so that you can ask any questions you have during K Week and throughout your first year at UK. Visit K Week online at www.uky.edu/KWeek.
Free Parking
The K Week office has arranged to have the South Limestone Garage (Parking Structure #5 located at 409 South Limestone Street between South Upper Street and South Limestone Street next to Kennedy’s Wildcat Den) open for FREE parking on Friday, August 18, Saturday, August 19, and Sunday, August 20.
- Friday, August 18
  open free of charge for K Week guests
  5 p.m. to 12 a.m.; last entrance will
  be at 9 p.m.
- Saturday, August 19
  open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; last entrance at 5 p.m.
- Sunday, August 20 open 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.;
  last entrance at 5 p.m.

UK Transportation Services has a helpful website with parking maps, bus schedules, and everything you need to know about getting around campus. Visit www.uky.edu/transportation for more information.

Enforcement Dates
The following schedule is in place for enforcement of parking lots:

**August 12**
All 2017-2018 student permits are authorized for use in designated areas.

**August 12 - 22**
Student periphery (K) lots and remote (X and R19) parking areas are not controlled for permits.

**August 14**
Green Lot restricted to E-BCTC and C-BCTC permits.

**August 23**
First Day of Classes; Valid permits are required to park on campus and within designated lots.

Campus Bus Routes
Thanks to Transportation Services, the Blue and White Routes will operate from 3 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Saturday, August 19. Use the TransLoc Rider app or visit uky.transloc.com to find the closest bus. Be sure to select both Lextran and the University of Kentucky under Current Transit Systems in order to access all campus routes on the app.

On-Demand Night Service will begin for fall semester on Sunday, August 20. Call 859-221-RIDE (7433) to request a free on-campus ride from 7 p.m. to 12 a.m.

Fall semester bus service – including the new expanded Blue, White, and Green Routes – will begin on Monday, August 21. All campus buses are free of charge. Use the TransLoc Rider app or visit uky.transloc.com for real-time tracking or visit www.uky.edu/transportation for route and schedule information.

Campus Map, Campus Tours, and Construction
The K Week mobile app is the best place to look to find out where all the events will be held. You will tour campus with your K Team on Monday, August 21 to help you find your classes as well as places to eat and hang out. With all the construction taking place on campus, even upperclass students are going to be figuring out where everything is located. Follow posted signs and allow extra time to make your way across campus since walking and driving routes may change from week to week based on the construction progress.
Tips for Making the Most of K Week

K Week is full of opportunities to get out, get involved, get informed, and explore what awaits you here at UK. Completing the tasks in the checklist below will ensure that you get your college experience off to a great start!

- Review the K Week schedule each night to see what is going on the following day. Look for daily emails with schedule highlights, too. You won’t want to miss all of the cool things coming up!

- Don’t hesitate to ask for help. Look for faculty, staff, and members of the K Crew throughout K Week. We all remember what it is like to be new to UK.

- Get to know your roommate, your resident advisor (RA), your neighbors, your K Team, and the K Crew. Begin building relationships with all the people you are going to be living with for the next nine months.

- Go to all your K Team meetings and as many other events as possible with your K Team. Doing so will get you connected with new friends – and potential study partners, dinner dates, and BFFs.

- Read the K Book; it is full of all the information that upperclass students think new students need to know and touches on everything from academic tips to things to do in Lexington and central Kentucky.

- Have fun!
Welcome Parents, Guardians, and Families!

We’re excited that you are participating in K Week with your student. We think that all of you will enjoy the experience. There will be some activities you can experience together and some that are meant just for you.

We understand that you probably have a long list of things to do to help your student get settled, but we hope you’ll set aside the room preparations and errands to participate in K Week activities. Review the schedule, and make note of the activities that interest you. You’ll certainly want to make plans to attend the New Student Induction Ceremony where your student will officially join the UK community. Please note the required K Team meetings on Friday and Saturday night and make sure your student is in attendance. We encourage you to stop by the informal Parents and Families Reception on Friday night, August 18 to get to know UK administrators and fellow UK families and hear brief remarks from UK President Eli Capilouto. Student-only activities begin at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, August 19.

Enjoy K Week, and let us know if we can be of any assistance!
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Parent and Family Tips for K Week and the First Few Weeks of School

- Review the schedule of events with your student. Make note of the events your student is expected to participate in, and decide what other events you want to attend.

- Encourage your student to take advantage of any of the optional events that interest them.

- Join the Parent and Family Association if you haven’t already. It’s free, and our members love staying connected to the university and learning more about what’s going on around campus. Join at the Parents and Families Reception on Friday or online at www.uky.edu/joinukpfa.

- Is your student experiencing homesickness? Encourage them to reach out to a K Team leader, RA, friend, or psychologist at UK’s Counseling Center. Homesickness is a common experience. Suggest things they can do to make UK feel smaller: joining a student organization, talking to classmates, and seeking additional opportunities to meet people.

- Encourage your student to spend as much time on campus as possible to help get to know UK better, meet new people, and feel more comfortable. As much as you may want to see your student, suggest that they not come home for a few weekends. Tell them to check the campus calendar to find out about all the events taking place. As much as you may be missing your student, don’t make them feel guilty about being here at UK. Encourage your Wildcat to take advantage of this opportunity to learn and grow.
7:00 PM-9:00 PM
Parents and Families Reception
Starbucks at W.T. Young Library
While students are participating in the first K Team meeting of K Week, parents and families are invited to an informal reception to meet and mingle with UK administrators, faculty, staff, and fellow UK families. There will be activities for younger family members and refreshments provided. Knowing that this can be a stressful time of year, massage therapists will be on hand providing short chair massages. Participate in Letters from Home; write a letter to your new UK student, and the Parent and Family Association will deliver it a few weeks into the fall semester. President Eli Capilouto will offer brief remarks to parents and families during the reception.

7:30 PM-11:00 PM
K Week Kick-off
Your residence hall (on-campus students) or Engineering Complex (off-campus students)
It’s time to get K Week started! New students will gather to meet the others on their K Teams as well as their K Crew leader and learn more about what is going to be taking place during K Week. Following this, everyone will head out for a fun gathering featuring free food samples from restaurants all over campus, music, yard games, and the official K Week 2017 t-shirt! If you don’t know what K Team you are on, check the K Week mobile app for more information.
Saturday, August 19

8:45 AM-2:30 PM
K Week Information Table and T-shirt Swap
White Hall Classroom Building, First Floor
If you’ve got questions about K Week, we’ve got answers! Stop by the information table to learn more about events and get answers to your questions. You can also participate in our annual T-shirt Swap. Bring your old high school t-shirts or shirts from other colleges and swap them out for UK gear (one per person while supplies last). Used shirts will be donated to charity.

9:00 AM-3:00 PM
Academic and Information Sessions
White Hall Classroom Building
Throughout the day, stop by White Hall Classroom Building for a variety of 50-minute sessions on topics of interest to new students and their families. Wondering how to pass your math or chemistry class? Want to hear insider tips from a professor? Do you have questions about eating well on campus, staying safe, academic advising, financial wellness, and more? These topics and many others will be covered by UK faculty and staff. We’ll even kick off the morning with a special information session on the upcoming solar eclipse! Check the full K Week schedule online at www.uky.edu/KWeek or through the mobile app in UK Guides for session descriptions, times, and locations. From 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., you’ll find a variety of offices with tables set up outside White Hall Classroom Building; stop by to chat and pick up more information on how they can support student success.

3:30 PM-4:30 PM
New Student Induction Ceremony
Memorial Coliseum
Students, family members, and guests are invited to join President Eli Capilouto and other members of the university community to commemorate the start of a new school year. All new students are expected to attend this annual university celebration where they will be officially inducted into the UK family. Parents, families, and guests are encouraged to attend.

6:30 PM
Caturday
Pieratt Fields (Johnson Center Fields)
All new students will gather with their K Teams to continue getting to know one another and start meeting others. You won’t believe all the ways we are going to help you meet your new friends and classmates!
Following Caturday
Big Blue U
Kroger Field
Join the Big Blue Nation with a march into the stadium for one of K Week’s best traditions. You’ll learn UK cheers and songs, hear from UK coaches, and get your class photo taken on the football field! Be sure to wear UK blue (maybe your new K Week shirt?!) to show your Wildcat pride. Student football season vouchers will be sold after the event at Ruckus (based on availability). Go Cats! Sponsored by UK Athletics.

Following Big Blue U
Campus Ruckus
Pieratt Fields (Johnson Center Fields)
What better way to kick off the new school year than with SAB? Join us at our annual back-to-school bash as we showcase many of the numerous organizations on campus with a night full of free food, free fun, and fireworks! We’ll have a variety of inflatables available, and each organization will have a cool carnival game prepared to break the ice with new students. Sponsored by Student Activities Board.

Sunday, August 20

12:00 PM-2:00 PM
K Team Lunch
All new students will meet with their K Teams for lunch and good conversation. Check with your K Crew leader to find out where to meet. Bring your K Book with you to learn about all of its great tips and resources.

2:00 PM-9:00 PM
Student Organizations Events and Open Houses
Today is the day to learn about many of the amazing student organizations on campus! Check the full K Week schedule online at www.uky.edu/KWeek or through the mobile app in UK Guides for a list of participating organizations as well as when and where they are hosting events.

10:00 PM-1:00 AM
Kentucky @ Kroger
Kroger on Euclid
Buses will run continuously during the event and will pick up and drop off students at Wildcat Alumni Plaza on Euclid Avenue across from Memorial Coliseum AND outside W.T. Young Library on Hilltop Avenue.
Don’t miss this fun opportunity to catch a bus with other UK students and enjoy a late-night Kroger run! Stock up on items for your room, soft drinks, snacks, school supplies, and anything else you might need to be at home at UK. You’ll be able to buy all this and more while enjoying free food, cool activities, and prizes! Sponsored by Kroger, the official grocery partner of move-in.
Monday, August 21

9:45 AM-3:00 PM
UK FUSION
(For Unity and Service in our Neighborhoods)
Pieratt Fields
(Johnson Center Fields)
Soar into service at FUSION 2017 featuring free lunch and t-shirts, speeches from community leaders, and a whole lot of service while engaging with your fellow Wildcats! This annual gathering of students, faculty, and staff is the largest single-day service event in the Commonwealth of Kentucky! Each year more than 1,000 participants volunteer at 70+ sites in Lexington. Service activities vary from outside yard work to painting and from sorting items in offices to serving meals in soup kitchens! Sign up for FUSION now at uky.volunteermatch.org by creating an account and searching for FUSION 2017. Pre-registration will close at midnight on August 20. There will be limited spaces for on-site registration. Sponsored by the Center for Community Outreach.

3:00 PM-5:00 PM
UK Lex-Mart
Pieratt Fields (Johnson Center Fields)
New to town? Don’t know where to shop? Or just want free stuff? Stop by UK Lex-Mart, our community business fair! Local stores, restaurants, and other businesses will be on hand to welcome you to Lexington. Come check out what services they have to offer, enjoy tasty treats, and stock up on coupons and giveaways.

6:00 PM-7:00 PM
K Team Classrooms Tour
Ask your K Crew for designated meeting location.
All new students will meet with their K Teams for a tour to help them find their classes as well as places to eat, study, get help, and relax on campus.

7:00 PM-9:00 PM
We Are UK
South Campus Courtyard (behind The 90)
We Are UK is an exciting event that celebrates the uniqueness of the UK community. This festival includes a variety of free food from Kentucky and from across the world. You’ll also see live performances ranging from hip hop to country, poetry to debate, and other random talents from UK students, faculty, and staff.
Tuesday, August 22
College Meetings

All new students are expected to attend their designated meeting; attendance will be taken and reported to the university for student success tracking purposes.

**Agriculture, Food, and Environment**
1:00 PM
Seay Auditorium, Agricultural Science Center (first-year students)
B52 Garrigus Building (transfer students)

**Arts & Sciences**
12:30 PM
Singletary Center for the Arts Concert Hall

**Communication and Information**
12:00 PM
Lucille Little Lawn

**Design**
Registration begins at 11:45 AM
1st floor Pence Hall

**Education**
Registration begins at 11:30 AM
Taylor Education Building Front Lawn and Auditorium

**Engineering**
10:00 AM
Singletary Center for the Arts

**Fine Arts**
12:30 PM
Singletary Center for the Arts Recital Hall

**Gatton College of Business and Economics**
1:00 PM
Kincaid Auditorium, Gatton College of Business

**Health Sciences**
12:00 PM
107 Biological Sciences Building

**Nursing**
2:00 PM
201 College of Nursing Building

**Public Health**
12:00 PM
Public Health 115

**Social Work**
2:00 PM
645 Patterson Office Tower

Don’t forget this is just a portion of the full K Week Schedule!

Download the UK Guides mobile app in your app store to find more information on K Week and your K Team.
UK’s Policies on Tobacco, Alcohol, Drugs, and Firearms

Be aware that the university’s policies on tobacco, alcohol, drugs, and firearms are strictly enforced. Please visit www.uky.edu/studentconduct to review the Code of Student Conduct and to familiarize yourself with campus policies. Make note that tobacco use, drug use, and the illegal use of alcohol are prohibited on campus. Possession of firearms and other weapons is also prohibited.

Disability Resources for Students

To request disability accommodation during K Week, contact the Disability Resource Center at 859-257-2754 or drc@uky.edu.

An Equal Opportunity University

The University of Kentucky is committed to equal opportunity and nondiscrimination in all programs, events and services, regardless of economic or social status and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, ethnic origin, national origin, creed, religion, political belief, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, pregnancy, marital status, genetic information, age, veteran status, or physical or mental disability.

Download the LiveSafe App

The University of Kentucky is committed to your safety. UK Police and Student Government have launched the LiveSafe app in order to better address safety concerns that inevitably occur on a large college campus near a metropolitan area. The university strongly encourages students to be aware of such issues and take safety measures seriously.

Share Information – App users can submit tips for suspicious activity, harassment, or even a malfunctioning traffic signal, all with two-way text communications with the police. You can submit pictures or videos with your tip straight from your mobile phone. Tips can be submitted anonymously if you choose.

Have Your Friend’s Back with SafeWalk – Participate in a virtual escort and monitor your friend’s location in real-time on a map. Users can chat with one another or call 911, if needed, from within the app.

Navigate Campus – Access a building list and receive turn-by-turn walking or driving directions to any building on the Lexington campus.

Summon Emergency Help – Call 911 or 859-257-UKPD or message campus police in an emergency from within the app. Safety officials can leverage location data in an emergency, allowing faster response times!

Access Emergency Information and Resources – Fast access to campus emergency procedures as well as on and off campus resources.

Download “LiveSafe” from Google Play or the App Store. Select “U. of Kentucky” as your school. Sign up with your name and information.
Special Hours of Operation

Many offices offer extended hours during K Week to assist new students with their lengthy list of “to do’s.”

**Johnson Student Recreation Center**
*(Complex Drive, 859-257-3928)*

Friday, August 18 ...................................... 6 a.m.-1 a.m.
Saturday, August 19 ................................. 9 a.m.-12 a.m.
Regular semester hours begin on Sunday, August 20:
Monday - Friday ...................................... 6 a.m.-12 a.m.
Saturday .................................................. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday .................................................... 11 a.m.-12 a.m.

**Plus Account Office**
*(Bowman’s Den, 859-257-6159)*

Friday, August 18 ................................. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Saturday, August 19 ................................. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Monday, August 21 -
Friday, August 25 ................................. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Students will be able to add funds to their
Plus Accounts during these hours.

**WildCard Student ID Office**
*(Bowman’s Den, 859-257-1378)*

Friday, August 18 ................................. 8 a.m.-4:15 p.m.
Monday, August 21 -
Friday, August 25 ................................. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
There is a $17 fee for the first WildCard and a $32 fee
for each replacement card. Please bring a photo ID.
For more information, visit [www.uky.edu/UKID](http://www.uky.edu/UKID).

**UK Bookstore**
*(334 Lexington Avenue behind
Joe Craft Center, 859-257-0236)*

Friday, August 18 ................................. 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday, August 19 ................................. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday, August 20 ................................ 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday, August 21 -
Friday, August 25 ................................. 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
(open to 8 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday)

**Student Account Services, Registrar/Student Records,**
**Financial Aid, Undergraduate Admission & Registration,**
**Veterans Resource Center, & UK Transfer Center**
*(Funkhouser Building)*

Friday, August 18 ................................. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday, August 19 ................................. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Monday, August 21 -
Friday, August 25 ................................. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Student Account Services (room 18, 859-257-3406),
Student Records (room 10, 859-257-7157), Financial
Aid (room 128, 859-257-3172), Undergraduate
Admission & Registration (room 100, 859-257-2000),
the Transfer Center (room 11, 859-218-1724), and the
Veterans Resource Center (room 124, 859-257-1148)
are open to answer students’ questions.

**Transportation Services**
*(Press Avenue Garage, 859-257-5757)*

Saturday, August 19 ................................. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Monday, August 21 -
Friday, August 25 ................................. 7:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
The Fun Doesn’t Stop

Just because K Week has ended and classes have begun doesn’t mean the fun has to end. Check out these exciting upcoming opportunities to have some fun!

**Student Center Spectacular**
**Sunday, August 27**
**6:00 PM-10:00 PM**
**Gatton College of Business & Economics Building**
No Student Center? No problem! During construction, campus organizations have come together to continue the Spectacular tradition welcoming students back to campus. Spectacular offers students a night of entertainment with a variety of activities, music, and more. Be part of the 400th Comedy Caravan show at 7 p.m., featuring Nick Hoff and finish the evening with a showing of *Pirates of the Caribbean: Dead Men Tell No Tales* at 9 p.m., the first film of the fall ‘17 semester on the Late Night Film Series schedule. Sponsored by the UK Student Center, Student Activities Board, JMI, WRFL, Cats Den, Late Night Film Series, Martin Luther King Center, the Office of LGBTQ* Resources, UK Dining, PNC Bank, and the UK Federal Credit Union.

**Part-time Jobs Fair**
**Thursday, September 14**
**11:00 AM-2:00 PM in White Hall Classroom Building**
The James W. Stuckert Career Center and UK HR Student Employment invite you to connect with local employers looking for students to fill part-time positions.

**Education Abroad Fall Fair**
**Thursday, September 14**
**3:00 PM-7:00 PM in The Hub in W.T. Young Library**
As our largest event of the year, the EA Fall Fair is truly a one-stop-shop for all the international education opportunities available at the University of Kentucky. Faculty and staff wanting to learn more about UK Education Abroad are welcome to attend, too!

**Student Involvement Fair**
**Wednesday, September 20**
**11:00 AM-1:00 PM Outside White Hall Classroom Building**
The Office of Student Organizations and Activities invites students to come and explore all that UK has to offer. Many of the 500+ clubs and organizations on campus will be in attendance to share what they do and how students can join in! Students will receive information about organizations they are interested in and have an opportunity to sign up to join.

**Volunteer Fair**
**Wednesday, September 13**
**10:00 AM-2:00 PM Outside White Hall Classroom Building**
Join the Center for Community Outreach (CCO) for a volunteer fair that will provide students, faculty, and staff an opportunity to learn about the amazing organizations serving the Lexington community. Many local non-profit organizations with volunteer opportunities are invited to attend the fair and talk to anyone and everyone interested in making a difference here in Lexington! Please create an account at ukvolunteermatch.org to find volunteer opportunities throughout the year!
Homecoming
October 1-7
Don’t miss out on all the exciting events planned for Homecoming 2017 by the student-led Homecoming Coalition! This annual tradition will be celebrated with a street fair, royalty showcase, DanceBlue 5K, NPHC step show, UK vs. Missouri football game, and much more. For more information and a complete schedule of events, follow the Homecoming Coalition on Twitter @UKHomecoming and like them on Facebook: University of Kentucky Homecoming. Go Cats!

Family Weekend
October 6 – 8
The University of Kentucky invites all students and families to attend Family Weekend. From Friday afternoon to Sunday evening, you can do everything from cheering on the Wildcats to enjoying the tradition of live horse racing at Keeneland. Or you can venture off campus and explore historic downtown Lexington and see what the greater Bluegrass community has to offer. Attend the much-anticipated Family Weekend Tent Party, and enjoy an intimate Sunday lunch at historic Spindletop Hall. There will be numerous events where you can mingle with other families and UK faculty and staff. The weekend will be packed with fun, family-oriented events from Family Weekend Welcome on Friday to A Taste of the Kentucky Doughnut Trail on Sunday. We guarantee there will be something for everyone! For all the details, visit www.uky.edu/familyweekend.

Would you like to be on K Crew next year?
If so, email KWeek@lsv.uky.edu, and we’ll contact you when the application is available.

We Want Your Feedback
We would love your help improving K Week! All feedback you provide us is invaluable and greatly appreciated. Feel free to email your feedback to KWeek@lsv.uky.edu. Additionally, after K Week you may receive a link to a survey asking you to tell us your thoughts about K Week. We rely on the survey results to improve K Week each year, so we appreciate you taking the time to fill it out. Thank you for your help!

Our Thanks
Many people played a part in bringing K Week to you. Our heartfelt thanks go out to all the participating staff, faculty, and students. In particular we’d like to acknowledge the Office of the President, the Office of the Provost, Student and Academic Life, our business partners, offices and organizations coordinating K Week events, the K Board, and K Crew. In addition, we are grateful to each person who contributed time and energy to make this week a reality.